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The pork to be reported in this paper concerns an attempt which has

been made, on the Island'of Mauritius, to screen a complete population .

of children oflone'age range ii two large towns with the aim of study-

ing in detail-those who might appeart6 be at risk fordater psychiatric

sol breakdoWn. This study fallows,directly fro= those which'have been

previously carried out using the "high risk" model (Mednick afid McNeil,

1968), and described in this'sympogium in a paper by Mednick, but

differs from than in two import&nt ways, namely that risk is determined

solely on the basis of ps§chophysiological indices and the study is

Garmezy (1974) and Jones (1973) have reviewed researcb,aimed at study-
/

ing the development of schizophrenia using prospective or high risk .

methods. In gerteral, their studies enploy the techniqa of qmnining

subjects in a Pre-morbid state who.may have a higher than normal,

probability of breakdoWn. In most cases this higher than normal

probability of becoming ill is determined by the selection-of subjects

who-have an increased genetiloading for the disease because they are

chndreri of parents, one or both of whom are schizophrenic. The use of

such high risk samples. is a tactic which greatly' increases tbe

A
that the sainple studied will Obntuaily contain subjects who will stiffer

psychiatric breakdown. However, with the generall.y'reported morbid rim

for schizophrenia of around 1% in the general population, a study which:

relies on the testing of an unselected pOpulation with the hope of dis-

covering those who will later .succumb ith schizophrenia is clearly,
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The issue of selecting the most appropriate children for 14nvestigatIon

hecomes*Mrticularly important if a decision is made to start the,

, study'early in the child's life in order that, firstly, a iongtr time

merale' allowed in to examine Precipitating' factors and,,

f

sedondly, the possibility of undertaking interventiVe-techpiqueS to

lessen the chances of the development of the disease may be contemplated.

The study to be describeddifierS fran those'previously undertaken in

that not only does it start with children at theeirly age of *pee

years, but it also starts-with the selection of a sample of a tots].

population, not on the basis of the states of the parents, but on the

psychophysiological characteristics of the'children themseves.

The study is also unique le-that-it .is probably'the first to be
o

-tarried out in a "developing" country. The origin of this study may

be seen in the MO Technical Report No 381 (1968) in whith, following

a meeting in 1967 of the Scientific Group on Neurophysiological

Research, it was rronlmended that veiy.high priority be given to

ti

A

"(a) the study Of critical periods of development, to examine

the effect of environmental factors on subsequent mental

health; and

.(b) longitudinal neurophysiological studies of high risk

subjects",
r .;

It was also, suggested that "developing countries may nsidered

as locations". India was originally suggested.but follo4ng assessment

of the facilities for' such work offered in Mauritius, a deci ion vas

taken 'by Schulsinger and Mednick of the PsykologisOnsiitut,
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Copenhagen and Rargan. ln Mauritius to attempt to mount astUdYlthere.
,

..:,

J 4 ,,-

.A

1

w :J.
The decision to base this study on children selected from the general,

4
popilati rather than,fran a genetically defined gtoup was in part

,

r'.

made because it was thought that, it would joe difficult tp'define

group of schizophrenic:Index cases from which to start the study in

a situation whe,re there was only-one-mentzehospital and it was likely

that a large proportion of schizophrenic's might npt be hospitaiized.:

Selection of subjects filan a tdtal population also provided an

opportunity to try-15ut an alternative procedure for undertaking high

risk work, td those which had been adopted so far, It was ./
r '

tha the methodtof screening which would be adopted would be to

,employ psychophysiological techniques,which had been successful in

Copenhagen (e.g. Mednick and Scbulsibger, 1968) in predicting tbdse. .
4

. 4

children who later suffered psychiatric breakdown. Although in their,

original 1962 study(wWhias reported, for exopple,-in 1968) Mednick

Aland Scbulsinger had employed measures of electrodermal:cardiovascular,

respiratory and electranyographic activity, the major proportion of

their work was based on the use of electrodermal measures with a small

amount being carried out using heart-rate ement and no attention

being paid to the other vdriables: It was found 'that measures of '.

. - , -- i `)
, .

electrodermal activity were particularly in)portan it being elated id-
\ 64

later breakdown and had better piedictive value thap other es

including psychological and psychiatric indices assessed concurrently.

7

The decisiWto adopt PSy hysiological mersures Air screeningA i

411::

.purposes does; however, pr t.veryrou4h of a:step,in the dark and

tile, choice of only,electrodermal Variables for selectiodpuiposes makes



the Study even more open to criticism.. Garmezy (1974);in a discussion

of the project, states "I believe that their attempt to. lean>on dectant

jpsychopbysiological response systeMs i, not only premature but
. _

. , t.
inappropriate when applleckto 3-4 year olds"; he Might have added,

.

sw

especially,mhen the study iScarked but on a tbopical,islandlion ,,

racial groups about which available psychophyAbloglcal data'is

virtually 'non-ek.i.stent.

This report, therefore, seeks to establish ittat the exercise to date

appears to have been worthwhile. It cannot, of course, do more than

this because for eventual Validation of the technique used itsis

necessary to wait for twenty or 'DO yeas in order that the subjects.

studied may enter the risk period for break00440

.The attempt at validation of the selteCtive procedur is a-tripartite

one. The variables usedn selection of subjects for l tiler study

'were a sub-saMple of those actually measured. Using these variables

four groups of subjects were selected; three being potentially

abnormal and -one control. Tbe..first.form of valida ticm,procedarewas-

to use discriminant function technique empaoying_the so far unused

variables to see how far to empirically defined risk groups might be

successfully predicted using these imnsed variables. Secondly, after

the selection prooedures were completed in 1973, data from other

studies became available h provided excellent evidence for

differences between geneti ly selected high and low risk groups on

variables which had been measured in Mauritius but which had not been

used in selection, The availability of this material provided wbasis

for external validation of the,hcreening procedures: Finally,, it was

- thought to be desirable to show that, as a result of,sereeniqg, groups

7
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- of children had been selected iho tight beh.avaLdifferently on a
,.

.
.

----,, t.

(1

.

subsequent ocdasion. The last study to be described therefore outlines
1

- ,

'work carried out three years:after the, original screening w hich
/ .

-indicates that the groups selected -as having members who might became
-

,

abnormal behaved in a differpnt manner fram the selected controls as a,,.

-

result of exposure to nursery school experiences.

\)

MEIROD AND PROCEDURt

kburitius is an island with about 900,000 inhabitants oCcupying an

area of approximately 2,400 square kilanetres. The population is 9:-

miied.one being approximately'tWo thirds of Indian origin and hiving

as its.nexVlargest racial] group the "general population" qr Creoles.

r

having an Africih origin with admixture of the islarttl't other racial

II.

groups.

It was decided to carry out the yesearch-in two'large tows in the

central, fairly densely populated part of the isla nd, which had a

racial distribution within their populations vitiCh fairly represented

the proportions of racial groupsdogiskirt,the island as a whole.

. .

Lists of 3 year old Children ,er4 prepared from the Ministry of Health

Vaccination Register and parents were contacted, by worker who

encouraged thernto allow their children to attend a laboratory in

Quatre Barnes - onefof the t%o.tomm.sitwhose population,ivaS being stddied.

The childrenxere transported to the laboratory from this and the other

town, NV,acaos, accanpanied usually by parents but on occasion by

grandparents:

8
,1

SP
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;,Iire initial visit to the parents b* the field worker, enabled k

C .:;.' substa4ial Eunount of background data to b e cillected arid is was .

.

. I, r1r '.
% .

4
- supplanted by further i.. erns when the.parents° to the laboratory.

o
At the -laboratory thechilstr.en* behaviour s observed in a'stsfiderd

1

pray' situation and their' intellectual perfonnuree was measured by ,tests
-,;

.... .

adapted fran Western versions fdr use on thp island. Thiswork:was
.

0

I.

ion o

Co/],ege, Columbia, tiniverstiw, New Ykrk. The children were also

,given, a paediatric examination ly local doctors and, 'if necessilik

were referred after this examination to local clinics or hospitals.

,
. If

1h0.41d1dren also undertook a session of psycbophysiological measurement,-
.

reults of which are the main content of this paper. I6a to ten

dren were tested eachillay, five in

'Afternoon., The chi/dren were-randomly
e

they multi undertake psychological and

the =rang and five in the

allocated to tit} order in which '6

psychophysiological testing.

In all, 1800 children were tested, of wham complete psychophySiologica1

data are available on 1795. The rac-ial and sex distribution of the.

i§arrple of 1800 is shown in Table I and the racial distribution is

compared with that for the whole island shown in recent statistical

reports, It can be seen that 'Ate Sample a close-match in this

respect to the island's pop4ation.

The psychophysiological indices measured were skin conductance, skin

potential and EKG. Skin conductance was measured from the medial-

phalanges of the middle and bring finger of the left hand using the

constant voltage circuitry - outlined in yenables and Christie (1973)

Eirld using Beclunan miniature. silver - silver Chloride eleotrodes 'with

rf
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0.5% Marin 2.0% agar-agar as the electrolyte. Similar electrodes

t

were also plaeed..on the right han44.0 meadhiescd skin conductance

level Obtained at the start arid finish of 'the experiment by switching

:electr)* pairs to the single skin, conduptancedannel. .N

Milliature Beckman electrodes placed on the hypothenar.eniinenceqf the

.left hand,and"the inner surface of the, left forearm were used to

a

measure Skin p teII ial.

\' ERG was measured by similar electrodes 'using standard lead

, .
,

1

Recordings were made'using a Grass Types79 PolygraplavUsing 7P1 pre-

* .

amplifiers for skin conductanCe and ski. potential and a 7P5 pre".
. .

amplifier 'for EKG 'measurement, \
*A, .

i

*)
, ,

. .. 1_.

Four Characteristics associated with eachskin condUctancejesponse

) ', \ 4
, 6 \.

wee,recorded. These are:

1. Skin conductance level, at the start of he response;

2: 24:mpli.leaIdeo; skin conductance 'responses;

+3..*, Latency of response;

4.- Time :taken for the response to returnWlalf i s peak amplitude
,

'half recovery timeu:k

TheseScharactericics are shown in Figure 1. Also measured were the

number of spontaneous, unelicited responses pccurring in a minute's

recording at the'sta# and a:One minute peribd ip/the end of the

'4."444""recording session, together-mith the skin condlictpace 'Al shown by

'both left and right hands at this time.

Skin potential and ERA data mill ,not be dealt with in detail In this

report.

I

-10,

A.
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Atiditoty, stOnuli for the 4icitafion. of autonomic ,responses' were
A

presented bYthe use of an auditory tape via a:Tandberg tape recorder

and Sennheiser ,headphones.. The charkteristios of the stimuli used

are discussed in the nexE section. ti

ribp children sat on the,pai,nt's laduring testing; it was established

I

that the parent cold not hear the stimni i presented through the-bearl

phones to the child. The child was thus not reacting in a secondary

fashion to stimuli heard by. the parent. It was found in pilot studies

:that the children-were much less disturbed and testing was more etily

cried out in this marmersthad when they were tested in isolation.

whole psye,ophysiological testing 'period, including fixing

electrodr and their later removal -tlak approa4mately bnif armour.

The polygraphpolygraph records were scored and'responses coded and 'entered on

canputer codingfsheets in'Matritius; thesecodinghheets were then

sent to the U.K.'for subsequent analysis.

The testing procedure was aarried out in 'a sound insulated, temperature

controlled cubicle adjacent to' the polygraph. A de' humidifier was used'

to mi nimi 7e-the variation in humidity althoUgh the level of humidity,
.4 , #-

couldsnot be said to be controlled.f.The psychophysiological ;testing
le

situation thus compared favouily with those to be found in

developing countries.

I

4 I

k
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Mg' RATIONALE FOR PROCEDURES:USM ,

*?

..,

,. A .
. / N,....), 4

.. S.

'4s stated e arlier, in the paper,-fhis,study iSVM lOgical extension --.

,..: , . .

e '', of the gdrkceati-idd Out in Copenhagen andconseqUently the methods- . , t : - %
.

# , .

used .are dents/bd. i tden this earlier gxperience .

.

- .
, / ;

-.,
. . . -.., , .44.# .

s,... ;.,. 4. : ..1
,

0_4%. . I.

0
krAtt. /0: t ake Ott getfoing: hrthe:Mauritius work prior 'to, its comnenoenen't

.,-,.., s-.);. . -
, , I . -. -

, -._in 1972-ibe dais. available from the Copenhagen study were essentially-.

\ ,..

thosevublisited by Mednick and Schulsinger ii:19681:. An/a/int:TY tape
,s

. $ N

a
1

A :., rN,
*---procedure was uselAgn-this,wprk for the elicitation 4 rEppo4ses. 7ile, ,

;

1 * 1 ..

construction of Ihis tape was in three sections and conceived around

the idea
I!

of testing the Subject's electrodermal conditiOnabilAy. The
,

-

sections were. (a) the presentation of the sthnulus to :be used as the
. -t.

,conditiored st140. in an orientation or "desensitizationu'sesSion,
>,

.

(b) the presentatio of CS end UCS In a conditioning paradigm;and

(c) an extinction and generalizationptriod in; which the CS and

4 \4

generalization tones were presented unpaired with the UCS. The 196&

analysis of the data suggested that subject's who later beCame 111

diffpred from those.mho did not in several ways when 'tested in 1962.
.

These were,, for-initance, in the.amplitude of thesSkin resistance

.response (SRR,G8R)-/ the UCS;:in:test Xrials where the UCS was qpitted..

and in generalization trials. The other important finding was that the

3.

recovery of the SRR -from-peak :amplitude was faster in the casel:A the-

.. ......,

4
children who later broke down than in thole who did not':

-x
,

_ 4 _ . .
* . .It thus se, ned impOrtant to capitalize on these findings in the design

of .the procedure in IlauritiuS. NbdificationS irdiu the originel 1962

procedure were made in seyeral directions..
-

Firstly, in ordet
.
to .

.,,; . .

'

.

. . .

/
. &Mine a.large number of subjects and essentially to, design a screen-

ing rather than an expetimehtal procedure, the tiMe.of testi* had to be
.

.
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,dummirize4

in Venables (1975) had shown the valup.ot using an orienting ,

considerably redu ed Secondly rk on GSR conditionin4 conducted
4t°

since 1962 suggestedin=fications of the conditioninzoprocedui.e,so
;

AN.

that, for instace, a longer CS -UCS'interval was eMployed axml-thiidlY,
-

-cork carried out hythe author and his colleague, John Gruzelier,
,

..,

habituation procedure in work with adUlt schizophrenics. This skmic:-
r.

suggegtOthat there were, under suitable testint conditigns,,two types

of heponsivity shOwn by schizophrenic patients, namely., hyper-

iesponsivity - that moN -high reddvez7ski.n

conductance responses (SCRs)-; a p tterh,
V

-

shown by the Copenhagen children who later became ill and hypo=

responsivity - that is, minimal or.no relponsivity.
. .

Jr

.

2

Ifiris work "suggested that it, was morthwhile1Bqk borporating in a test*

,proeeduce a close approkimition to the orienting situation which.had

produced these resurti.

a

Table 2 shows the details of the auditovri stiniuluS tape which

Stimuli 1-3 are 1000 Hz, 75 db, sec tow hafing 25
,

fa/rtimeS. The characteristics Of these stimuli are

msec rise and

those used by

,Vanables and Grurtlier, and the use ol/la not'-abrupt-stimulus'onset

with 75;db intensity ensures that orienting rathe than defensive

,resporisse would be elicited. Stimuli 4-6 are similartoneebut With a
910

.

change of to 1311.a. It.sas intended.tbat4by-the_use of-
.

these first six tones, orientation to tone onset and to change of tone

and habituation might be examined. The next tviblve consist

essentially. of a delayed cohditioning procedure using a sec,

1000 Hz, 60 db, 25 cosec rise time positive CS,followed'after 10 s

and overlapping with for 2.5 sec, by-e4.5 'sec,.90 db. UCS which-
.

13
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consisted of a mixture of white, noise and noises recorded from a, bufier

in a resonant chanter. Although not of excessive intensity, the noise

was of particulhily unpleasant quality. Stimuli.of this kind were

nOMbered 8, 11, 111-, 16 and 17. Interspersed between thesd were

,--,,:;Imireinforcedbositive CS stimuli (as a form of test for oonditioning)

and'unre,inforced negative CS stimuli of 500 Hz freqUency. Stimuli 18-24

are all ,reinforced and consist of extinction trials. While such a

short conditioning procedure was unlikely io'be very effective with the

majority df subjectsit was hoped that the hypothesized high rate of

A
conditionability which might be show by the hyPer-resposive, high'

risk subjects*ad be Shown by this procedure. The use of p. delayed

.c#itioning piNotedure allows the measurement of three responses,

that to thdHOS onset, that tithe UCS onset and the anticipatory or pre-
\

UCS responk, thisAast being suggested on the 'true' abolition:6d

'response (see, for instance, the review by Dengerink and Taylor,

1971). The procedure thus allOws two types of test for conditioning

by thOUse of onla ted

pre-[JCS responses.

i after CS+ and by the ability to measure

-$44

remainder of this presentation thdthree

responses are designated as follows - to the CS, the A respois4, pre-UCS,

the B response, to-the UCS, the C response, The definition of the '4- e4

responses for measurement purposes was by latency criteria. The

"latency windows" used .and the timing of the ktimuli are shown in

Figure 2..

The auditory stimuli were recorded on one channS1 of a stereo tape

.

recorder. The other'channel contained 400 Hz 1 sec pulses synchronized

with the onset of auditory stimuli, which served,,via appropriate

circuitry, to operate a marker pen on the polygraph.

14



, 1". Qf the 1800 subOects tested.1795 prpvided usable electrodermal records.*

4-'

Five environmental measures were available; these were laboratory

temperatU6 and humidity and external "ambient temperature, humidity-an

ba'rametric pressure:

These fivp measures were correlated with the electrodermal measures

described for responses to all stimuli, in additionrto measures of

initial andiinal conductance level. In no case was thete any

correlation between electrodermal and environmental:variables account,

0,1

N

ing for more than 1% of the variance. -Thus one of the major worries

that the mork in 'this unfamiliir ehvironment)might be oaMpliCaied by

proved to be unwarranted. It is likelyunusual environmental variables

that the effects of :temperature

the degree of control which was

and humidity were minimized bkcause of

Ostablisild in the laboratory. lbereas

the external temperature had a meanlvalue of 22.98°C with an SD of

3.14°C,inthe laboratory the mean temperature was 30.0°C Spj.45°C.

The mea4 external relative humidity was 76.96% SD 11.990 and in the

laboratory 51.85% SD 4.22%.

The distribution of electrodermalbeasureswas examined; it as found

that both SCL and SCR measures showed sate skew, but log conversion

produced distributions with insignificant,skew. . It should be noticed.!
\

that in thcase of the response neasures, log conductance change but

not eh/rage in log conductance was normally distributed. Data in this

paper ere reported in terms of conductance measures for, the sake a

familiarity even whenthe statistics have been carried out using log

15
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%

0 values. Thus it is%pOssibled to be reassured that toner measures taken,
.! ,

. Yin the study can- be.usedisatisfactorily ands-that there is nothing to'
study

f

suggest that the somewhat unusual situation in which the Rork was
A

carried out produced abnormal results.

.

V. SOME PitOCEDURAL CQNSIDERATIONS

The role-oOkursery.$ChoOls in the Project

(

In this projectit.wias"'decided to set up.nurseryischoOl faAlities'

for twolJurposes. One 'Wes that they provided a suitable setting for

the ObserVailonofTlthe children which was under the control of the
,

Investigators. Thesecond,was that,although no ,very -defined program

of intervention could be laid down at this point,; with the use oc

suitabie,control groups, the role of.anursery'school milieu in thi.T
modification of behaviour could be examined.

'4

possibility-of the :.e.cL preventive techniques with very young

cbildren,, even if the degree of risk of eventual psychiatric breakdown

could be accurately determined is clearly fraught with difficulties.

A via) meetineon "Primary prevention of'schizophrenia Risk

groups'; hpld in Copenhagen in 1975 ;:nd,hence.some tThe after the

ineeptibp of the Mauritius project - stated that wit ne exception

""there are nco

provide

fram controlled intervention studies that'mould

ion of which^interventions, if any--3.re helpf

eithei.to the children At .risk or theif parents". For 4nstance

"psychopharmacological intervention with subjects at risk but of ill

was spec..kfoicaW disaVaved in this connexion". The us6 of a 'nursery

16 ;



school thus represented a minimal apd entirely ethically acceptable .

format, intervention.

S

40 A "sloin-Off" from the-exercise was that o starting the first nursery

schools in.Mhuritius, alarojectSince t en up and given support by
6

the Mauritian government. TWo nursery' s were set up with finance

from DANIDA, a branch of the 1Dnish'Government having the role of

assisting developing countries. Iaddition to providing, funds for

the material provision of the schools, the fund alsooPaid for the
. .

services of two Danish kindergarten experts, Steen M011er and Bodil

Birket-Smith who were responsible for the running bf the schools and

-the training of the first 14 nursery.school teachers in Mauritius.
.

6

Electnoignmal activity as a selection.probedure

Immediately on completion of the testing procedure theelectrodermal

data-wicas=modeltluximsed,to select 200.subjects for later extended

study.. In this instance, none of the checkAllon diftribution and .

environmental variables couldbe carried out because Of the necessity

for speedy allocation of the children to the nursery schools which

'mere waiting for their intake. It should, howevel; be said at this
f

point that subsequent careful checking of the selection procedure,

6..tak* tp,P4ii/a priate variables has shown that there weke.
,

(1 no fadits in the original` procedure.

The aim T the selectiOn,procedure was to obt

.

matched groups of subjects.' TWo of these er

four reasonably

be allocate5 to the

two nursdcy schools, one -in Vacaos and one in Quatre Bornes, and two,

drawn from each of these cannunities, were to remain vinAllocated to

11



nursery schools.

F

Three types. of variables only entered into the selection procedure,.

These mere, in addition to the electrodermal variables, those of sex

and race. The aim was to achieve groups having a more or less, equal.

sex distribution and'having approkimately the same racial distribution

4
as the 1800 subjects shown in Table 1. It was, decided not to include

'Chinese Children as'there would Only be.One in eabh nursery\school

and they might be isolated on this account. The inal distributionof

children by sex*,and race:is'shown*in Table 3.

. . w
.

t

Zhe initial.pmccedure was Ihe development of2lectroderMal risk criteria
/

and the allocation of children to groups using these criteria. Fran'
. . ,.

t o,

these, and taking, account cd:Sex and race variablesy foul groups of

sUbjects.were,draMhypin the U.K. and cabled to Mauritius. The staff

in Maukitius then invited tbbS-e-d116Ciied to the nursery
,., ,

attend:
4

to

_ .

If the parents or a selected child were unwilling for him or her to

Wend, a cable was sent 7t6 the U.K. asking for the name of a

substitute c d This procedure continued for about 6 weeks until

"a11:100 Childrefi allocated tot the nursery schools were established as

will. ng to attend and it was determined that the 100 subjects selected

as"Ccninunity control? were available and willing to attend the',

laborator'ion subsequent occasions for testing.. . 6
AnAypes of.subjects mere'selected on the basis of electrodermal

variables.

lin first. to be sel4cted were non-responders., Sadects in this group

.0

I 0

is

4



.sbowed no electrOdermal responses whatsoever, either ':';)n skin conductance

or skin potential channels of measurement...Both tipes of electro=

dermal measurement were included for this purpose becaUSe the chance of

non-responding being a result of.low skin t ture is less with skin

paential,than with 'cqnductance measUrement. 'There is thus a

sibstantial reason to lieve that the subjects allocated to 'this

categoiry on the dual critericribaSis,were non-resp6 s of :the' type

r ^

1

carefUlly delineated by Gruzelier afld Nevables (1972).=
.

.

4 .

4 : Pe replaiildei of the sutqrs,wexi?'.selected on .the basis of the SCE
,

, , e.

..46140Lit.16D§, and iseedvez7;t1103is of .responses .to Selected.stimali. The
i., .-

basil for thjR.sele4rion 'Vas" hs ioilowg:-
4 . a

. . e 1,
. o. . ,

o tt1P/t.
a

1 would /;e1Fonli to ,the ±ilip orienting' that the nbinter Nsail.-d
.

, . .7

'fal eff ilib4aterovienting *mull.. '

,,

'IV t ,:, "

V N

nse to tibe Arstpresentation of the.
. ,

I
4.

-number -of subjects--,-

Respqn0e 7G: tbiS. was `the`
.

'' milt i#Rinse, kimuli-in:&r.,
.4.

t
, %.°

,.

. . 1 ,
.,. , ,-

. /

:Fovidt a. derge ,Mpkber q responpes.,, ' %,-... - . o 1

. , .
..)

Repo, onse
%

8A: *this is' the response tolte conditioned Stimulusr--
. . , L -s ... .

iramediitely -after t& /irstliesentqd IIICS Fence, thnse. subjects Most

6S, ",ihe *giterhence most likely to

ly .to be dis turbed by .the' TX might be 'likely respond in this
I \.

* s

instance whereas the more !-"wrma/" SUbjectsimight not respond. .

-Response iSA, 194hin 20A ,orietitatiOn'responses7late in the
:

'

fatal series 84 should be 'tire exhibited.
-

by' subjects whOdd Epto-
habituate and hence are Akin to the "reSpon -schizophrenids of

Gruze;ier ,and Venbles. (1972) . .

Responses 18B CC, 198 8cC and0184,: C are all likely (to emftted

by subjects ;lab conditionireadly and conseqUently would, be akin to

,
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.. reio
s-

-
thote mbo exhibited this sort-of behaviour in the Copenhagen. situation

and who later became sick.

46 .°)

I4, summary, therefore, amplitude and half-recovery ,times of ,.skin- bon:

,IlUctande - esponses 1,' 7C, 8A, 18A, 188;:18C: 191A, 1r; 19C, 20A, 2

--/ and 20C were those used to establish criteria.
.

,

0

1. Responses werecategorized as high risk for schizophrenia when they
,

bad amplitudes gre4ter than 1 micrapho and less than 2.5 secs half

s,

'4'

recovery time.

. I

Responses were categorized as typical of control subjectsyhen they

bad amplitudes between 0.4 mg(0,9'micropho and half recovery times

bet a! fonds

a
0

I,

,
.

3. Responses were categorized ae high risk'for ciminality-bsychopary
, ,

when they had amplitudes between 0.4 and 0.9 midrcinho and half recovery

times greater than:9'.0.skonds.
s.

,

(Note all conductance values are in term, of.specific conductance,

. i, e . micrombps/9m2.)
, %.

A. possible score of 12, i.e. all responses' paving the required

c4racteesticoas possible.

0

Alfter-respoasive.- high risk for schizophrehia subjects'were those

who had 6 or more responses with category 1 'characteristics; that is,

they had response patterns similar to those subjects who later suffered

psychiatric breakdown in the Copenhagen series.

Allocation to control status was made on the basis of occupation of a
. .

narrow _central Position on the responsivity spad recovery continuum.f

f

electrOdermal activity and used a count 2 or more responses. in
y

. .

20



categor2 as its-criterion.

I-tuns folind, in the course of allocatioft of children to groups, that
°

N
w-

A

sex end racemaich across schools and comparative oammunity group, could

not be made on the basis of allocation to only non-:responder, hyper-
..

, 4

,xresaxxiing (short recovery) and control groups. .1"Cwthis reason. a

fourth group wasestablished. These were subjects showing 2 or more

.responseS in category 3, i.e. having long recovery of the skin con-.

4

dU'ctance response. The basis for this is work reported by

Mednick fran.Copenhagen, by Hare from Cattada, by piddle et al from

k

the T.J.K.*and by Hinton, also fran the 1.1.K. The populations in which

lohglskin conducpace recovery time is predidtive range from children

are-criminals,-diagnosed psychOpaths-i-borsta.1.-inya.and-----

. r',,
f maximum security ?nstitutions for the "crim610 ly insane`'.

Awinclusion of this group of children is thus patty from necessity

snaky because they represent another aspect of interest of the

ti

members of the investigating team.

The number of subjects in each of the categories obt of the total

"population bf 1800 are 'sown in Tab's 4.

It is clear from the percentages sty in this table that'a wide net '

bas been used for the "abnorMilt groups, N, S and L, and h narrow

net for the control subjects,C.

It,is a presumption thatiamong the 287 subjects in.uoups N, S and L

there will be those who will eventually manifest deviant behaviour.

. This total of 15.9, of the total population is not perhaps too large
-

if a "speatruel rathei than a narrow critekiOn-of deviance is taken.

..
.21 ,
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Table '5 shows the nurnber of subjects in these groUps allocated to
. ,

nursery school and cannunity groups. On the basis of a 1% risk for

schizophrenia it is possible that 18 of the 1800 subjects tested will

'became schizophrenic. If there is only-i..50 % 4uccess rate in select-

ing these ,subjecta' then 9 should appear among sthe' N arid- S groups which

have peen 'selected, i.e. 136 subjects. The procedure.at a conservative
o

estimate 'thus have increased the chances' of. selecting the

appropriate children for following up by sikfold. f, of course, the
,

procedure has. been entirely successful; then.the eventual result of
:4-

the procedure will have been to approach. the sort ot chance of

eventuallirfinding retients that have been seen is genetically based

high risk studies.

-In no instance has the identification-Of subjects in risk categories

ever been transmitted toi1auritius? Thus those members of staff

rking with the subjects in Mauritius are entirely "blind" to the

status of the children. While, in general, they know the purpose of

the study they have been instructed to treat all children.iitke and

it-is a reasonable assumption that they have done, so as there is

nothing to the casual observer which vould suggest abnormality-among

a

the children.

VI, RESULTS-

An approach to internal validation of selection procedure

'As suggested in the introduction' one of the'problens cOndUcting a

longitudinal study of the development of schizophrenia employing

.22 ,
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relatively untried selection procedure is that true validation can'

only be undertaken when the'prediited behaviour is likely to appear,

i.e. from young childhood onwards. Iii this case, where the initial

selection has taken place when the subjects are three years old, the

delay of twenty years for the final results is discouragiag and steps

need to be taken to reassure the investigators (and those supporting

than mdf(gtant.aid) that the'exercisetas a whole is useful and worthy

of continued expenditure lie effort. Because of this, attempts have

been made at validation of the selection'procedtre. These in them-

' selves, it should be emphasised, re-not true validation but rather.

need to be taken to Shovethat theiattiOre.has a'degree of dons

and is having a measurable effect.

4

The first and probably the weakest approach is an attempt to shoW that

the psycbophysiologically defined risk, groups selected on a comparatively

small nualiper' of variables may also be predicted by taking into account .

the other variables which were measured but not used as criteria. for

seleCt,ion.

To this end discriminant alyses have been performed using\the division

of the population shown in Table 4 as the criterion groups and charac-

teristics of electrodermal activity other than for those responses

used as criterion measures as predictions of thererion groupd.

Clearly, as there are correlatiO, between the predictiOn variables

and thOthe used in criterion group selection,, this approach is not

strong. Nevertheless, the fact that over a series of discriminant

analyses, of ftieh-one only is reproduced here, a useful degree of

cons4stency of data emerged,suggests both that. identifiable grodps

could be' selected from the total,population and that these could be

,.. -
)

14;
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predicts other than, the variables actually used in selection.

Be4use the major reliance of the'selection procedure in its

-deriNiation, from the Copenhagen material,,and fban smirk with adult

-

schizophrenics on skin conductance recovery measpres, recovery data

;ere not allowed to enter thd discriminantahalTsis. Data AaS used
j( 0

fTm those amplitudeddta. not usedifn selection; additional materials

were the' initial level of skin conductance from the right and left

bands; the number of initial, spontaneous respo theean latendy

of skin conductance response to the UCS, the mean latencylof the
r

skin conductance response to conditioned stimulifnd the initial rest
,

ing heart-rat" Using these variables 72.73% of therorigl.nally

selected groups were, correctly identified.

pue. to the self imposed redisciation in' the use of variables the

exercise can be considered as one Of-"pulling oneself up by one's

bootstraps with one's hands tied bekdpd one's back". However,'
4 ,

examination of Table 6 in which the predicted groups and selected

1

.-.Tcoup membership is compared. is encouraging. The gzOktest degree of f

miSclassifidation
o
occurs between gr6Ups C and L; howeVer, this is qot

surprising step they are both, selected on the sago amplitude criteria

.

and recovery data is not 'Used.

.

4.
This exercise has been pr 'here as an example of one approach

1
which may be-taken to 'tie prOblern of dealing with 'data under conditions`'

where true 'validation is not .postib`le. It suggests consistency in the.

data used for selection but is only part of a converging oper.ation
A

be viewed in the dbntext of the otherimaterial to be presented.

2 4
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An approach td external validation.of the selection procedure .01

As stated, in the last, section, a number of variables were measured

Which wete not used as criteria for the selection of the risk groups,

It was thus important to find,J thit some of these variables been
, .

used in similar situations in genetically based high risk studies and

hitdshown differendes between high and ldw risk subjects.

Such a study was described at art-dent mObting (1976) of the Society

for PsychophApiologicalMesearch by Klein and Salzman of the

University-of Rochester. The filings were desaribed as being of a

preliminary nature and were derived from a sample of 39 children of

-wham 10 were at high risk having mtithers with a consensus diagnosis

1

.' of schizophrenia.- Klein and Salzman used a. modified version of an

-auditory stimulus, tape used.by Mednick, Schulsinger and Venable in
a.

.the most r ent high ti stud/ iii Copenhagen - of which the

Mauritius tape is a shortened version. The results are described

as follows:,
4

S

-"No differences fouhd between high and low risk. offspr-trik

either in terms of trials to habituation response amplitude or

.latency or spontadeous responses. Electrodermal measures collected
4

during the conditioning experiment lkdicated that'sensitization to
-

the CS did occur and there was some evidence op differential conditioning)

ia the two groups of children.. High risk offspring produced signifi-

cantly larger skin conducta4ce responses. to interpo3.ated =reinforced'

trills than did low risk offspring.- High risk Ss were also signdfi-

cantly more responsive to the UCS than'low risk Ss .., low risk

25
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.

a

7,

,

I 7.,

Ofispringtndnifested higher-levels'of-tonic oxiductandt than did. high

,

risk offspring during oonditioning but not &wing resting br;habituation
/

and higher levels of heart Tate throughout all procedures."

THis list bf resrts can, at least iii part, be tested in the present

context and are now presented as a series of statements:
4

'1. "-high risk ffspring produced significantly large respernses'to

interpolated'unreinforced trials ".

lilt
In the, present experiment such trials are those to stimuli 10, 13,

10., 19, 20, 22, 23, 24.

.

The +data presepoCe in Table 7 show that theesent results are at a

highly significant level, in accord with Klein and Silzman and it

'should be added-als6 with 1-!3at presented byMednickpnd Schulsingel
I..'

(1968) in Figure 2, page 284; mbite they show a higher amplitude -of

conditioned responses to'non-reinforced trials. It should, of course,

. be noted in the present context that responses 18C, 19C and 20C 'were

used in selection of the risk groups.

2. "-high risk St

than lowrisk Ss".

ignificantlymmore responsive to the TICS

o,

In the present experiment the relevant responses are 7C, 8C;011C, 12C,

115C and 17C: Data presented in Table 8 show again confirmation of

Klein and Salzman's-results. It is perhaps interesting to note the

large response by group 81 to stimulus 15. This occurs just'aiter a

trial with a CS- stimulus and consequently it could be suggested that

the high risk group is particularly (and,atmorRaly) alerted by the

change in stimUlusconfiguration.

.

,41;
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Again it should be noted that these results are in accord with those
op.

of Mednick and Schulsinger (1968) Table 5, page .283.

3. "-low risk offspring manifested higher levels' of tonic

tbah did-high risk offspring during conditioning but not during

resting or habituation."
.5

Data In Ta e 9 show that 'the present data are not in accord with the

Klein and Salzman (dings as they show a subetantil3y higher skin

Conductance level throughout in the hyper-respansiveibigh risk groups
411

than the, control group. In the original Mednick. and Schulsinger

study tern was no difference between groups on tone electrodermal,-

levels.

4. "-no differences were found between high and loVriskoffspring

0
injterms of ... latency". .

Table 10 presents'ihe data for'the present studywhich does not permit
4

1.
such a qtraUht forward-statement to be made. Generalizations that

,

aresos§ible are that 4ifferences appear between groups when orienta -,

tion is taking, place, that- is, particularly in Trial 1 when a stimillbS

is presented for the first,time, in Trial 4 mian a new stimulus is

presented and to the conditioned st'Auli which as signal stimuli As
*

have an orienting function. Akainvdifferences in respon'es are'shav'm

when examining-responses to the omitted UCS after the positive condi-

aned stimulus. In other words;.thesubject is expecting stimUlus

which does not arrive.

the case of theresponsgo the UCS theresre,no dilterewee'in.

IP

latenqy, largely it could appear becAuse of the lengthening of

4 a

latency of response of the S2 and C groups, There de also no difference

-41 27
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f

in latency to' the~omitted ICS after CS- and this appears to be 'cae to

the shortening of latency of the high risk groups.'

The data do not thereforeconfinn'91e Klein and Salzman imperial nor

are they in accord with those presented by Mednick ( 67) yre he

shmmed(pegv 192, Table II) tat the latency of mosresponses was
. .

faster in the high risk than in the low. risk subjects. However, recent

mork.on orientation responses in schizophrenia patients carried out',

in YbiLOatterson and Vaneles, in preparation) shows that there is a

tendency for

to orienting

schizoPhreni6 patients to have longer latency responses

t
sthmuli than matched normals.

-5._ "-no differences, were found between high risk and low risk offspring

in terms of ... spontaneous responses."

In the Priesebt data the S group (Si and S2 combined) stowed 4.6 SD 2.7

. responses and the C group 3:0 SD 2.5 responses in an initial half

minute rest period, with the large Nsin this study the difference was

significant; the smnPdifferenceViould not, however, be significant with

thenumbers in'Klein and Salzman'ytuOy. If their sample included

sane. non- responders then it is possible that this might explain the

lack of,difference'in spontaneous responding in their study. The!-

present data do not therefore seen tb be in disagreement with Klein

and Salmran.

.41

.6, "-lowrisk offspring manifested higher levels of heart, rate

thrcgaghoUt all procedures". ID

'4
In the preient study S group subjects had a man initial heart rate of

1,01.144miand the C;'gnoup Ermep heart ate of 124.99 bpm:

28
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difference was not significant. Other heart rate measures are not
IR

aVailable at this time.

Data from Copenhagen (Herman, 1972) is in accord with the present

4111, findings in showing that and low risk groups did not differ on

- heart rate measured he start of thr experiment.

An unusual finding in the present experiment is that theibon-responder

group had an initial level of 135.2 beats per minute which was sig-

nificantly higher than the S or. the C groups. _

In summarizing; there 'are same areas, of substantial convergence

between the Mein/Salzman,
MednickiSchuLsin.Fmistudies and the present -'

one, these being very largely in the a...ea-of phasic responses. Where

there" is less agreement is in tonic levels of.activity.. As there is

virtually no pscchophy9 iological data of a.developmental kid which

would enable a if t to be between the presente.3 year old children

and the older childre of otherstudi itiis not possible to

establish whether the disagreements in this tonic data are due to age

differences.

Overall, however the present data do pot give any reason to think

that they, contain incofitistencies. The latency data have already been

described which indicap that they fit. reasonably with predictions.

Recovery data also accord with e*peCtations. Early in the orientation

series recovery times are very short, and shorter, of course, in the S

groups. The responses to the UCS all have significantly longer recovery

times as would be expected,following Edelberg's (1970) data where

responses-to aversive or, unpleasant stimuli have early recovery times.

In-spite of the general lengthening of, recovery to these stimuli, those

29



of` the S groups are Still shorterthanAhose of.the C group. Tbus, if

theyointeof.view of Venable (1974), tpat shortness of SCR recovery iS

an indict. on of "openness-to.the environment" ig'taken, then nwhat7is

in gener4 being indicated is that those children who are in theS

group:4re abnormally "open" and as this is the case wif the more
0

-aversive Stimuli they-are possibly on this account more vulnerable.

TbiSpdint will be taken up in' the final stiscussion after the next

and-most impatant of the interim validation data have been presented.'

- .

Validation pf selection by assessment of behaviour

One ofitthediasic tenets of 'high risk' work is "that although indications

of the later breakdown Be sought in a population that is well at the

time of testing, there is necessarily some difference in behaviour

between those mho, will remain well'and those who will succumb. Clearly,

if this were not so then th0 point PIL the research would be.lost.

iievertheleSs, herein lies the'paradox of this work, for if the eariv

behaviour of those who were to- succumb were to be considered abnormal

then it is unlikely that they %Mail ,be considered as, classic schizo-

phrenics where by tradition schizophrenia is a disease with its onset

'in early adulthood., The attractiveness of the use of psychophysiological

indi

1

a.S possible indications of later, breakdown is because they are

:11'cov and not available to public inspection. They are not, because

of this, in general to be considered part of the. subject's relation
.

. with his social environment and hence perhaps more 'culture free' than'.
1

A

Other measurable indices.

30
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Other overt behaviour, however, may be assmned inguish high-
risk and low risk groups and has indeed been Own to do so (see

--P-

expected that the 4.411f!' reviews by Garmezy, 1974); it is, however, to be

distinguishing behaviour will fall within normal
,

be 4401ted asunusual by4.-peers or seniors.

limits and will not

if.the,division of the children in,thp study into high and
. 9

risk groups _on the basis of same of their Measured psychophysiological

indices in 1972/73 haibeen successful in a wider sense than producing

grotips whose overall psychophysiological status is different,: it is 'to

be supposed that differences in. their bvert behaviour dightle seen at

a later stage. In other words, while the study of the date. presented

earlier in this paper has shown it to be reasbhably internally oonsiS-

tent, and in°general accord with the findings of other studies, a
AL

further converging operation is)leoessary tasimthat'SucCessful Al!

selection bpd actually taken place. t.

The children in this. study undertook the psychophysiological

selection procedure in 1972/73 when they, were aged.3. "Ins December

1976 when most of these children were aged 6 they entered the primary

school system: The opportunity was taken just before they made this

-.

transition to examine their behavioyr a standard'play.situatbon.

Parents of both the 'nursery schools' and 'community' samples of

selected children were informed of the intention of carrying out an

assessment of their'childien. A social worker visited them'and gave
.

then an opportunity,of discussing the details of the study. and making

-practiorl arrangements. Parental co-operation was obtained in. 93% of.

the families.

Children were invited to attend the project's Research-Centre- which

31
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S.

was'ina4ifferent house fram either of the nursery schools - in groups

of four;"One child, from each of the'nursery schools and one from each

of the corresponding ccaudnity gips:. The children were provided with

peW identical unitorms,to cape to the Research Centre, and were thus

as far as. possible unidentifiable as to group origin. Three groups

four children visited the Centre each day.

'The chil:dren:d behav,iour was rated in accordance with a sdale adapted

-from that designed by,Belt et al (1971) 'AO workers who had not met

the children bh,preVious.bccasions, and who had been trained in the,

rating techniquie acted as obGerVers. The children were observed in

indoor play; eqIiipment and toys were provided and particular care was

---la/ma-not *to -introduce items which were.very;-faiiiiliV--td"D116--Childreff.-,-----:--

All items were new and five of the seven sets of equipment had not

bedn'used $n the pie:school units beforez
AP 0

Thus"stepsiwere taken to eliminate as far as possible 'any bias towards

identification of better performance by the nursery school children

*(a)Aby the use. of similar clothing_ for all, children, (b) by theuae

of, observers who did not know the childten;Ind(c) by the use of

generally upfam0:14ar'equipment and toys. Video tapes of t6 children's

behaviour were also made and -may be used at g later stage to

,J
independently validate the observations reported.

The Children-waited in a playground with swings, see-saw and a sand

plt before being: called into the Observation play MM. The behaviour

.in the playground was not rated and was used solely as an opportunity
.

for the children to mix socially.

The group of four children .toget ier wAs called into the observation r.rnna
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# Which they found play areas with toys and equipment laid out. Each

chi:ld's behnvi r was rated over an eight atinuteriod. The rating

systei used epPloyscounts of- behaviour, such as number of times a

.child played with a particular tor; changed toys,Approached adults,

etc.; and also timings of aspects of behaviour..
. -

It is the data from these timed aspects of behivlour that are to be

reported here; ihese are

,(a) 'Constructive play alone' - a category 'that was recorded When a

child played constructively with a iiry or toys by himself.
r.

(b) 'Positive interaction' - included in this category

co-operative play, helping or accepting help from a

(c) 'Watching' - this category was timed when a child witched a peer

or adult while mot otherwise interacting.

It should be noted that the categories of activitrare.mutually

exclusive and thus the times spent on each ofttg_glat-minute:eraA

not independent.

The data were analysed using analyses pf variance with 'groUp'

school or community, and 'risk', i.e. the risk categories, S, short

recovery, N, non responder,
1

L, loni recovery and C,-oontrol, as the

factors. Rrevious analyses had shown that the factOr 'district', i.e.

Vacaos or Quatre Bornes was notra significant variable, bearing in

mind, however, that there are no L category' children in the Vacaos

District sample.

The data .are presented in Figures 3 and 4.
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On these figures are presented the p values associated with the factors.

and their interaction.

In the case of 'constructive play alone' (Figure 3) the interaction

*

between Ask and group is significant and this is'due to the large

effect of exposure to the',school experience in the C coarol, group as

against the non-signifipant effected that experience in the three'
r

risk groups.
4

In the case of 'positive interaction', which it-will be remembered

is basically social interaction, there is again Et,sigrificantroups

risk interaction term; the noteworthy filtlding being the extreme amount

of positive intergetion in the L group exposed to school experience.

_Abe low, levels of positive. interaction in the school contra], group

due to the majority of their time being spent in constructive

The variable of ' watching' shows significant effects of the two main

groups, while the group. x risk' interaction does not quite reach

significance. The main finding is thus that school experience'has

an overall effect of lessening the .amount of watching, which might be

seen as a somewhat pathological variable having neither the pogitive
. ,

aspects of constructive play nor ifiteraction. Although the interaction

t&rm is not significant it can be seen that the effect of,school

experience on the non-resfoonders isabsent and the beneficial effedt on

this high risk groups appears to be non-existent.

The questions to be asked of these data are, sioltheFErecord nits:

expectation and do they violate the sortscof notions put forward about

pre-morbid state of those' who might later succumb to psychiatric

s? Also it can be asked, has the School experience. been
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beneficial and hence might it be used-as the basis for a preventive

program with children at risk?

In the case th control group the effect of the nursery school as

agaihst the non=sehool experiencd is fairly to be seen as in accord

with expectations. The school children spend'a considerable ,amount

of their time in constructive play and markedly reduce the time spent

in 'just watching' others. For the control.

is obviously beneficial.

the school experience

In the.ease of the S, shortjrecovery,
hyper-responsive group, who it

will be remembered are most like those in Copenhagen who later succubh

'with first.r9ik symptom of schizophrenia,-perhapstbeinst interesting -

feature is that, with or without, school experience, they have a high

ley& of 'constructive play'. This level it should be noted is higher

than that of the control group without school experiace. The

significance of this finding will be'discussed later. The other data

on this group showsan apparent beneficial effect of school experience

in that watching,is reduced and positive interaction increased. Overall,

the School experiencea.ppear; to be behefiaL into the,high risk group

in that it pibvidesa,setting in which their' eady high levels.of

constructive play may fie effectively. channeled the fact that they
I .

show in-school an increased level of social interaction.

I

The most pessimistic results are, however, found in the case of the

non-responder'group, These are the subjects whose psychophysiolokical

responses are akin to those adult schizophrenics who are rated as low

on florid symptoms and could possibly, although not universally,, be

th6ought of as exhibiting 'defect' states. Their presence does not

appear to have been recorded in other high riSic studies; this is

x_3.5
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possibly ,because:they represent the schizophrenic of the 'process'

kind who is typif'ied* low levels of 14e-morbid sexual activity, by,

low'rates of marriage, and hence by low levels of'fertiliiy, consequently

being underrepresented in genetic risk studies:

In the play situation these children show high levels of Niatching',

unrodified by se hool experience, low levels of constructive play, again

unmodified by .8111vol experience and only a moderate increase, in Inter,

action due to that experience.

, k

Althougkr, because the numbers are few, not too great weight can be

placed on the results, theindings mitthe I, long recovery, group.

are of interest. These are the childken.whose Pyschoi.hysiological

resPonses suggested psychopathic or criffrimI tendencies. In that, the',

exposure to school hart had the effect,. of greatly increasing pqmtive

interaction to a higher level than that shOWn by any other children

and this effect is achieved by spending less time playing constructively

any other children along with a corresponding tall in time spent
-

The school experience has thus provided the possibility
.

for these children to interact with-others, 'perhas-to the exclusion

of otheribehaviour. It clearly depends on society's view of what is

*portant for a school to achieve*if this effect is 'to be seen as of

1benefit or not.

:4 ,

In 'p, ,the results of this study are two-told; firstly, appears

to-be pOssible to select,by psychophybiological techniques at the age

of 3, children who behave differently at the age of 6 and who react

, . differently to ihe.intervening experience of attephance at a nursery

'school. ftrthermare; the type of behaviour exhibited by the children

is not in discord with what might legitimately be expected on the basis
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of earlier high risk alidies.and data from v.ork on adult patients.

The potentially most interesting finding is that the high level of.

.'constructive plaY' exhibited by both school and community saniples of

-8, short recovery high risk children.
o

It has been suggested (Venables, 1974) that the short recovery limblof

the skinoonductance response is exhibited by Subjeqs whose charac-
A

teristic mode of attention deplo,..-nt is one of "openness to the

environment". his suggestiOn 4% been supported by data from vorkon

fin mots. Bagshaw and Kimble (1972) showed that hipmcampectomized

monkeys exhibit the sort of skin conductance response described in th0

Presentsstudy as characterizing the S high risk group, and work by

Douglas (1967) suggests that one of th6`functions of ibe hiptiocpus

is-that of sensory response gating: the hippocampectomized.pnimals or

the subject with an imbalance of function of the hippocampus in the

direction of underactivity is to be expected to show both poor sensory

'-
input filterineand.short recovery SCE responding. Recent-work by

lobstein (personal commUnication) hasshown the short recovery SCR is

r
significantly correlated with deceleration of the aphasic HR responses.

This latter type of responslvity is that describlby iacey (e9g. 1967)

as,indicative of the stance of "openness to the erronment".

The association between creativity and-schizophrenia has been suggested

on several occasions, e.g. McConaghy and Clancey (1968) and Claridge

(1972). De/las and Geier (1970) have suggested'that "creative persons

...deployed their attelntion more widely, were more a78 of and

receptive aneretained more stimulus experience in unstable form, tending

not to screen out the irrelevant'.'.
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It this seems possible that the constructive play shoiWn by the''shigh

risk group in the present study migpt be conSidered as'an example of

the creativity shown" By those tending -not to extensively filter heme

stimulus inpUt.

*1Lettnan (0966) states in considering the similarity between schizo-

phrdhic and creative subjects - "if he is capable o; coping with this

greater than average influx of discrete sensory stimuli he might perform

at a better than average levet; but when the extraordinary sensitivity

of his receptive apparatus is not matched'by an equally extraordimary,

performance of his central processing apparatus then his integration
. -

breaks down and he may, beCome psychotic". Dykes and McGbiejt1976)

in following up these views in an experiment on schizophrenic and

creative subjects suggest that the voluntary control over attention4.,

strategies is what distinguishes schizophrenic from creative subjects.
. ,

Pt

may be that the most important aspect of the study so far is that of

the challenge of being able to teach file S group type' of child to gain

voluntary control over the deployment of,his attention and thus exploit,

potential creativity rather than allow it to descend to the waste of

schizophrenia.

S
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Table I

Characteristics of the total sample of13 yeat,olds..

%

Race) Male ' Ferri g Tbtal N ,-111141

4

0'

a:

Hindu 365 337 702 39.0. AI

A 49,0 (50.0)*
Pail 96 84 ie-'.-/ 180 , 10.0

Moslem 175 180 .355 19./ (16.0)*

' Genera/
Populationt

239 '.224 463 25.7 (29.0)*

.

Chipese 16 16 32 1.8 (4.0)*

Other
A
34 34 3.8

Tbtal 925 (517.0) 875 (48.6%)

t General population is the official description for that part of the
population sometimes called Creole. It is likely that those
designated as'other' in. our samOle should be included with the
general population.

0

* Figures in parentheses are the official percentage figures obtained
from the latest census data.

J
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Table 2

!Taped Stir-mill

Si - -fp :82

1 061 -
2 061

,4

3 OS1

4 0S2

5 0S2

6 062

7 CS

8 cEa

9 CS2

10

11 CS1

12 4, CS1

13 cEa

14. 'CS2

15 al
16 C52

17 CS1

18 CST

19 CS1

20' CS1

21 CS2
)

22'

23 cm.

24. CS1

'111.

U C S

U C S

4

4

r

40

:A

ir"\--1111

1

/
X

1,4

Responses used
in selection

B

y.

p

x
.x .

Xe

xE

.f

41,11P

.11



Table 3

-.
4

CharacteristicsOisaMple of*200 children allocated

to nursery schools and matched "gcnnmaile sazn ale

f

".

13. r
Sex

Male

Hindu ,40

Tamil # 6 .

*elm 17

General
Population

36

Chinese

Other

Zbtal ' -99

V.

Total
,Fetnale

--
'tp

..41
o

q
I

wo

37 .77 38.5,1
OA a)*46.5A 16 8.0

.

490026 1p 0 43 2/.,5 (19.7)44
1

64 32:0 (25.7)*N.

0 *(1.8)*

101.

0

6

-,; t Figures ill parentheses are the percenit tage figures found
t total sample of 180004idren. (4pe'lable 1.)

00

A

'410661t

I

4

, .s.

e

41

p

Q(3.8)* .
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Table 4

Number of subjects allocited to psychpphysiologically

defined risk and control eirousift out of a total of 1800.

-stthiects- tested-

be,

Non-responclers (N)

Subjects with late ampli
short recovery SCRS
(Hyper--aspeinderi) (a)

Subjects with medium
amplitudesyery long0. recovery SCffs 4e

Sakjects with medium
amplitudei'medium recov
SCRs' (Controls) (C)

OA

4

.44

:

Y-

t

4

N

45-.

141

2.5

7.1 I

. ' S
. 214 11:9'

,

,

,.4

1299
Q 72.2-

C

re

'b

.%

I
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Table 5
If

NUmbelors of subjects .allocated to psjChophysiolggicaily

-defined risk_ and controlgrows_iariurserySchaolsand____

community-grows.

3.

Total

Vacaos School qi

Vacaos Oiui unity

Quatre Barnes
School

t!Elat,i's itbrnes
Caauuni ty

lbtals 4

10

14

7

6

37

26

27

23

99

41

0

45

11

14

9

15

.-15

53

50

50

50

200

43 -r

I.
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Table 6

Results of discriminant analysis predicting group

nedbersbip from variahle6 unused in original. selection.

Actual
Group No* Predicted group themberthip

L

141 103 (73)1 22 (v.6) 16 (11.3)

11.

45.

4

c 120 11 '(9.2)

44 (97.8) 1 (2.2) 0

0

Ungrouped 1388 87(e._3) 1757).2.8) 504 (36.3) 619 (44.6)

Percentage'of cases olgrectly cla.Lified. 72.3

a

/

(#
numbers do not,acoOrd with those in Table 4 as -the allocation

mai rammed to eliminate Ss showing y high risk/type
response ,patterns.

t Row'percen ages 1a. bradagts.

40.
4'4 d(i
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-Table?

1000volsillig*

0,- Response amplitudes (Micromhos/c4) orrnon-i-einforced trials defined

as C responses by occurring in the latency window .1 to 3 seconds after

10018 onset. Mita from tmo,bigh risk S groups (Si baying nine or more

and S2 six or mote criterion responses) and the control C group.

Response S1 S2 C

Q10C .16

/ 13C .10

kl8C* : .19

.11

.09

.14

19C* .16 .12

20C* .18 .09

:10

.88 ,10

9 .14 .07

22C

23C

24C

* 'Used in selection of the risk groups

45

A

.001

.04 < .02-
Ar

.04 < .001

,.04 < .001

04 < .001

.03 < .001

'.04 < .03

.04 < .001



. .

Response amplitudes (micromhos/cm2) to the UCS on

reinforced trials. Data for two high risk groups

fULluxiSa_and_the_control Cra.&-in---Table-7.-



J Table 9

14.

Levels of skin conductance (nicromhos/am2) during

orientation, conditioning and extinction in two

short-recovery (hyper-responsive) high risk groups,

81 and 82, and the control group, C.4

4

S2 p

Orientation 4.6 3.7 2.4 < .oca

Conditioning 5.1 4.1 2.8 < .001

&Unction 5.1 3.9 2.7 < .001

0

4fr

r

47

;

4.
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Take 10

e

Latencies of responses (secs) to orienting stimuli 1-6, to positive,
conditioned stimuli CS+, to negative conditioned stimuli CS-, to the 1LES,
on reinforced trials,,to the omitted LAS after CS+, to the omitted UCSafter CS-, in two high risk groups, S1 and S2, and the 'control group, C.

\
A. Tb orienting

stimuli

B.
4 .

Tb CS+ (A rip)

Tb CS- (A resp)

D. lb UCS cork

reinforced
trials (C resp)

E. To omitted UCS
after CS-1:' during

.conditioning
(C resp)

11.4To omitted UCS
after'CS+ after

Z conditioning
(C resp)--

G. 'lb anitted UCS *
aft& CS-
(C resp)

1 1.70 1.52 1.22

2 1.32 1.26 1.26

3 1.74 1.51 1.30

4 2.33, 1.25 1.27

5 1.35 1.24 -1:20

6 1.98 1.32 ,1.40 .

0

, 1.52 1.30 1.12

1.43 - '1.29 1.08

1.41 1.40 , 1.31'

2.08 1.53 1

1.34 1.34 1.02
(-

1.16 ,1.14 1.04

4g

r

< !04

NS

< .10

< .002

NS

< .008

< .001

< .001

NS

< .001

< .001

NS
.e
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Fig...8 3

,Time .spent in *constructive play' by four psychophysiologically, defined .groups
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Figure ,4*a 0

Time spent in 'watching'. by four psychophysiologicapy defined groups 4.
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Figure 4b

- Time. spent in 'positive interaction' by four psychophysiologica defined group
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